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FNIHB CDC Presents Annual Influenza Program Inservice

 What Happened Last Month

Session Description:

 Upcoming Sessions

Overview of Influenza
program for 2016 – 2017
season for all individuals
involved in the Flu season activities
Presenter:
Ruth Richardson
Learning Outcomes:
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Understand what Influenza is and its potential impact

Be knowledgeable about Influenza and Pneumo-P vaccines and related programming



Be able to implement TB Screening for High Risk individuals



 FNIHB Presents

Be able to implement the Influenza Surveillance activi-

ties

 Contact Us
 Culture Corner
 Frequently Asked Questions
 Education Request
 TSAG

Did you miss this session? Don’t worry! This session
was recorded and it available to view on the First Nations Telehealth Portal at www.firstnationsth.ca . All
handouts and PowerPoints are also available to view on
the First Nations Telehealth Portal.

Jordan’s Principle: improving health access for Indigenous children and
youth
Date: November 28, 2016
Time: 2:30 pm—4:30 pm
Where: Videoconference
Presenter: Dr. Cindy Blackstock
This session will be geared towards mental health workers, child and youth
care professionals, clinicians, nurses, physicians, health professionals, social
workers, managers, policy makers and those with an interest in Indigenous
health advocacy.
How to register: Visit the First Nations Telehealth Portal (www.firstnationsth.ca)
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Visit our webpage to register for any of these sessions!

www.firstnationsth. ca
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Jordan’s Principle Child First Initiative
FNIHB-INAC Information Session for First Nations Communities
Session Date and Time:
November 15:12:30—4:00
November 16: 8:30—Noon
November 21: 12:30– 4:00
November 28: 8:30—Noon

Where: Videoconference

How to register: Visit the First
Nations Telehealth Portal at
www.firstnationsth.ca

These Telehealth sessions are designed to share and have
a dialogue about the Government of Canada’s new approach to Jordan’s Principle – Child First Initiative, the associated funding of $382 million over the next three
years to support First Nations children with disabilities.
The discussion will cover the key components of the new
Jordan’s Principle – Child First Initiative, including the implementation of an enhanced service coordination model
of care. It will also explain the eligibility requirements that
need to be met in order to receive funding under JP-CFI.
Learning Outcomes
It is expected by the end of the session, communities will:


Understand what the eligibility requirements are for a
JP-CFI case.
 Know how to submit a request, either through Health
Canada or INAC.
 Receive the contact information for Health Canada and
INAC for questions, additional information, or to make a
request under JP-CFI.
Target Audience: Alberta Region First Nation Communities

Presenters:
Coreen Everington – Director First Nation and Inuit Health,
Health Canada
Alison Lobsinger - Director, Social Programs & First Nation
Relations Treaty 8, Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada

Arrow Technology Group’s
Tech Talk
"Warning—your computer is infected! System detected virus activities. They may
cause critical system failure. Click here to get available software."
You may be one of the numerous people who have received similar pop-up alerts. They commonly
appear after you open an email attachment, download files, visit websites programmed to download
malicious software or click on a pop-up advertisement.
SCAMwatch warns consumers to be wary of fake anti-virus alerts. NEVER click on pop-up anti-virus
alerts. The software offered in pop-up alerts often infects your computer with the dangerous programs it is supposed to protect against.
This scam aims to either charge you for bogus software and/or obtain your personal information.
Once your computer is infected, the scammer commonly gathers personal information to steal your
identity or to sell it to other.
SCAMwatch gives the following warning signs:
Fake anti-virus spyware programs often generate more "alerts" than the software made by reputable companies
The message is not addressed to a specified recipient, instead it is addressed to the 'account holder' or uses another generic title.
If your computer has been infected, it may dramatically slow down. Other signs that your computer has been infected include new desktop icons, new wallpaper or your default homepage is
redirected to another site
Scammers commonly use high pressure sales tactics to convince you to buy NOW!
SCAMwatch says protect yourself:
NEVER click on pop-up alerts!
Keep your computer updated with the latest anti-virus and anti-spy ware software.
NEVER open email attachments unless you can verify the sender and you trust them.
NEVER click on the links in spam email
Avoid questionable websites. Some sites may automatically download malicious software on to
your computer.
Malware tricks you into installing software that allows scammers to access your files and track what
you are doing, and ransomware demands payment to ‘unlock’ your computer or files. Be vigilante and
call a computer professional if you have any questions before you click!
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The number of videos available to view on the First Nations Telehealth
Portal
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I MISSED THE REGISTRATION DEADLINE ON A SESSION, CAN I
STILL ATTEND?
Just because a deadline has passed does not mean that you can
no longer attend. If you have missed the registration deadline but
are still interested in attending a session, call our scheduling
team as soon as possible at 1-888-999-3356. Our team is able to
directly contact the session coordinator to see if sites can be added late. If the session is closed and no one can no longer attend
some sessions are recorded and can be viewed on the First Nations Telehealth Portal (www.firstnationsth.ca) after a brief editing process.

Sites on the First Nations Telehealth Network have access to many FREE education sessions. These sessions range in topics and content. One of the most underutilized education sessions are the Grand
Rounds put on by Alberta Health Services. There are Grand Rounds for many different clinical fields, including:


Pediatrics



Palliative Care



Geriatric Care



Psychology



Cardiology



Oncology

And Many More!
Is there are a certain Grand Rounds topic you are interested
in? Please contact the First Nations Telehealth Scheduling
Team to see what is available to you.

Subscribers to the First Nations Telehealth Network receive the most up to date information on sessions
happening and any new information. Subscribe to the portal to receive the following:
 Weekly emails on recently added sessions
 Registration deadline emails
 Registration reminders
 An electronic version of the monthly First Nations Telehealth Newsletter
 Important information on sessions or any information on the network itself

To subscribe visit the First Nations Telehealth Network Portal at www.firstnationsth.ca and click on the red
subscribe button to the right of the screen.

Did you know?

The First Nations Telehealth Network
Portal has a large library of archived
videos and handouts for public view. If
you have ever missed a session or are
interested in learning about a topic check
our library! The First Nations Telehealth
Network has over 90 session to view at
any given time!
Visit www.firstnationsth.ca to find our
more!

Upcoming
Cultural
Events

CONTACT US
First Nations Telehealth Network encourages involvement from all communities and its
users. If you have any questions or want to contribute material for our next newsletter,
please contact us! Feedback is always welcome.
Phone: 1-888-999-3356
Email: vchelp@firstnationsth.ca
Website: www.firstnationsth.ca

Telehealth Scheduling & Admin
Monday-Friday 8:00 am-12:00 pm, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm

Telehealth Bridge & Technical Support:
Monday – Friday 8:00 am-5:00 pm

